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Abst ract 
The exchangeable Mg contents of soils in the In g l -~woot.l -
Ne..,; Pl mouth area of T·,rana lci are primari ly d et'c:rmin,~d !)J !,Jg 
conten t s of parent materia ls. Ingl e1.- ood coarse sandy l o.:.11-1 n , 
formed from Inglewood Tephra cont ained the lowest, and Nev 
Ply!iiouth black loams forme d from Oakura Tephra the hir, h,, r,t., 
exchangeable Mg cont nts. Ex c hangeable Mg contents of Roils 
form e d from In g lewood a n~ Oa k ura Tephras declined 1-: .i i. i, i nc re tu,;-
i ng alt itude. The exchan&enblc Mg c ontent::; of Taran;"tki yellow-
bro wn loams formed from pumiceous parent mate rials un, loi:r high 
r ainfa ll co nditions are more similar t o those of yel lo,~-llro\•' 
pumice soils than of Cen tra l yellow-brown loams . 
In a pot experiment, the Mg concentrations of rl~ r ra ss 
plants grown on Burrell gravelly sandy loam (0. 24 ni.H .•: ti~chc::nge-
able Mg) or I nglewood coarse sandy loam (0. 22 m.e. % <'Y ( !rn ng ·ab le 
Hg ) we re lower than tho se of plants grown on £gmont l 1i ack lo~m 
( 1.22 m.e.?~ exchangeable Mg ) or New Plymou th black J.,i<; 11i ( 1,,;1 1 
m.e .% exchanr;ec!lJ lc 1-ig). Only on t h e t.l,' t> so il s o f 10 1 ·~ r ,:xchar.gc~-
... 1 
able :ig- content did Mg additions of fcom \J to 3G k[; ~l f', l,a 
result in increased dry ruattcr yi elds of rye brass p! ;-\rii: o; . 
Increases in rye~rass Mg concentrations a nd total ~!f; u1 . takes :in 
response t o Mg additions were als o more marked on the ~o ils of 
low exchangeable Mg content t ha n on the soils of h igh t''lt: chan~e-
a ble Mg content. Ry egrass dry matter yields i ncre ai:;eG Hith 
increasing temperature on all so i ls, as did plant Hg oncentration 
and uptake, although the latter increases were greater on the 
soils of low Mg content and did not occur until afte r ~n appar-
ent critical minimum temperature of ca. 14 Chad been r~a ch ed . 
Mg additions had no ma jor effec t on plant Ca or K c oncPntrations . 
The results of the field survey and the pot expe rimen t are 
discussed in relation to the possible occurrence of ~lg deficiency 
in plants and animals in Taranaki and the possibility of correct-
ing these deficiencies using Mg-containing fertilizers. 
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Introd.uction 
Uagnes ium is an essentic.l nutrient element fo:::- both 
pla nts and animals. In plant!3 , 1.:g ferns part of t.}ie c h lorophyll 
mole cule and is be lieved to p,:::rti cipc.te in several o ther 
p::-ocesses , which mny include funct ioning as an enzyu,e co-f2. c tor 
in the processes of car bohydrate netabolism phosphate metabolis:.1 
nitrogen metabolism and lipid netc.bolism (Gauch and Krauss , 
1959) ; the r er,ilation of cell osnotic potential ( Sutcliffe , 1967) 
and the trans port of phosph?..tes rrithin the phnt ( Jacob, 1958;Gauch 
and Krauss , 1959 ; Sutcliffe , 1967). 
In anima l s , Mg is be liev ed to 1:!.ct as an enzyr:ie co - fe.ctor 
in m2.11y processes similar to those described above fo r plant 
c ,~lls,. Furthor , the nonna1 fu.nct ionin[~ of nerve cells is 
d.ependent uyon the presence of o.cles_ua te levels o: I!;~. When J.!g 
is deficient , the nerve c e lls bccone more i rri table , possibly 
r c::,:.1lting in the onset of a tcte.nic state in the af~ected animal. 
(G-runes et al , 1970) . This disec.se is l:!10:;;n as hYIJ omagnasaemi.:1. 
(hypo~agi~saemic t etany ; grc.ss staggers) , and i s o~ major 
p:-,'.:!. c tical importa.nce , particulo.rly in dc.iry or bee f co·,•is early 
in t..h.e p ast- parturition pe riod . Over the July- Se_ptember 
pe riod , hypomagnasaemia may affe c t up t o 2;s of the c a ttle 
population in New Zealand . The e co!'l.o;-:-iic im portance of the 
di seas e a ris es from the fac t tro t , in mc.ny cases , the 
uf'fected animals die ( Butler and 1.:etso:1, ~967). It ha s been 
su sgested tha t in order to ensure c.clequatc animal intakes of 
Mg to :prevent hy_pomagnasaemia , pasture herbage needs to 
contain at l eas t o. ~ Mg (Kemp 2.nd T ' If.:!rt, 1957). Deficient 
l e ve ls for plants are c onunonJ.y con:, idered to be \·ri thin the range 
of O.1-O.157o Mg (McFaught, 1970). 1\0 tI1e re are few areas of s oils 
in i!ew Zeal a nd vrhich a re .. ~g deficient rrith regard to plant 
1 
requirements (Metson , 1974-), the pr cse!1t r.!g problem is more 
one of mo.inta.ining adequate contc!1t s i:: herbage to raeet animal 
r equirer.lents. This: , problem is acccntu.2 ted by seasonal fluctua tior.s 
in plant Ug concentr2.tions, ·:,:.th J.o-:i<~st con tents genera lly 
occurring over the late vrintcr- e::rly s:r,ring period . 
In t he pas t, scant attention has been paid to the r elatio.!1-
ships between soil parent mc1.teri2J..s 2.nJ. soil types , and soil 
e:xchan c;eable Mg status, :i..r.. T2.r,:u,"..}:i . In an ear1y study, 
Gr2.J1ge QnJ. Taylor ( 1932) m<1pped t:,e r:iain soil series in 
.. 
Tar a.na.ki but presented what proveJ to be an over-simplification 
of th e occurrence of different soil narent materi als and the 
:::·ela.tionships between them and the v .'.!rious soil types. In 
a recent study , l-Jeall ( 1972) m::1.::1::ied a krge number of soil 
p2.rent naterials and thus enaoled the relationships be tween 
soil parent materials and t~1e v.'.lrious soil types in '.i'aranaki 
to be be·tter defined . 'rhis, i:1 -:urn , has m2.d.e possible this 
ctuiy of the reb -'cionships b,::; ":0::ee ri Goi l !Jarent TG2.teri2.ls , soil 
ty::es, and soil exc}1...:1nge::blc •:::; con-'ccnts : .. r1 several o.reas of 
·10.r:~.11c:Gc:i. . In this ntudy , sevc::::-'.'..l :f',:;.cto:-s b-10·:m, or s uspected, 
to :-i.ffect th_ ..lg content of soil::; , o.n,l th":! l.'.g supply to plan ts , 
ne.rc investi.ge.ted ~ 
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